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J^RKFACE.

The object contemplated by this work i:; twofold in its nature
namely :--t., furnish the friends .,f McGill College with a reliable
account of its origin and mi' se.jucnt progress; and to supply
additional mfonnation upon the s.ibjcci of Canadian Numismaf-.-s
f luve. therefore, c-mployed the utmost care, and directed an un-
rem.ttmg attention, ,> comprehend what is most important and
-iterestmg in the su))je,-t before me. To attain this end, I have
lud recourse to '• Articles on the Colleges of Canada," by Hon.
1'.

.1.
n. Cheauveaa

;
" Biographical Sketch of Mr. McGill," with

other work, by Principal Dawson ; the Reports of the Governors

;

and the record, of the College.

^^•ilh these advantages. I have endeavored to sci/e on the
generd outline of the history, and to fill it up ^^th the most
•n.itenal subonlinate notices selected from these .sources, and I

desire to acknowledge, that in many instances, instead of assumin^^
ongmahty by .lothing the thoughts and opinions of others in mv
own ex,-,rc.ssion. \ prefer employing their own language, and f

therefore resign to them the approbation due to their talents
dcsinng no further credit than such as n.ay be thou.^ht due
to my exertion, in collecting and arraiiging the material for
the work.

ALF. SANDILVM.

i

^ * * * ^^^1 -^"'"^

^—^ * ^-TiyiTfT""-
i'r'ri~»o_ '^^ — *l'w^*^
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Introduction.

" I.camin!^ hy lifnily miiM he won
;

'Twas ne'er ciu.iil,-,! fr,>i„ sire to son."— r7^M'.
I

The (lcv..Ir,, .(.niont of the families or genr, . S power in man
.in.l tl,e irainiii- of them into harmonious action in obedience to
llie laws of reason and morality, is what i <:ompr,,-hender' 'n the
term education. Yet educai.'on not only ...uis at the ,\ -elopement
."'id

. ilture of the child as an individual, but h- .' ^o the means i)y
which every rising generation is i.ut in i)osse....on of all the attain-
ments of preceding generations. In the earliest ages, the entire
education and culture of the people were in the hands of priests
ulio were the first founders of institutions, the first statesmen'
judges, physicians and astronomers, and it is only in tlie most
highly civilized communities that .science has been separated from
religion, and teaching made a distinct profession. Even in these
learning ami schools are often to a gTeater or les.s extent, more or
less directly, under the i)atronage ai:d care of religious bodies
smce religion Jus been esteemed by all nations the highest interest
of society.

On the antiquity of schools it is not necessary to diliteWe read in Sacred Writ of a "School of Prophets - under the
superv-ision of the i)rophet Samuel. Pa.ssing to later dates we
icarn that the early culture of the I-:g)-ptians was such that' the
(.reeks derived from them their first lessons in .science and philoso-
phy, and from them the Israelites obtained the knowledge which
enableil them to measure and - divide the land.' The inscriptions
on their monuments also prove an early knowledge of geometry,
astronomy, mensuration and surveying in l-^gypt.

It is impossible to fix the period when universities, in the
'

modern acceptation of the term, were first established. When
'

Charlemagne ascended the throne of France, A\-e are told that no
'^

i)
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means of education existed in his dominions ; and, in order to

restore in some degree the spi.it of letters, he invited strangers

from other coimtries wliere learning was not so thoroughly extin-

guished. With the lielp of these he establislied schools in different

cities of his empire ; and all the power and influence of the court

were employeil in fcjrwarding his endea\-ors.

By degrees the light of science began to shine more brightly
;

and teachers, whose genius enabled them to rise above their

fellows, and to overstep the narrow bounds to which they had

been restricted, arose in various places, and their lectures were

attended by crowds of admiring listeners. The success of one

teacher invited others to the same field, and the large number of

scliolars who frequented the school of an admired expounder of

some new or favorite question, afforded ample room for the exertion

of his talent and ingenuity.

It was in this manner that particular schools obtained a perma-

nent celebrity, and that those associations of leacliers wore formed

which were afterwards recognized by the civil and ecclesiastical

power, and ultimately dignified with the name of " Universities.

"

The oldest of the European universities, (said to have been founded

by Charlenaagne,) was that of Paris, whose forni and constitution

were in a great measure adopted by the founders of the two great

English universities, Oxford .i;nl Cambridge, which till within the

last half century were the only uni\-ersities in I'ngland.

At a very early date in the history of America, the colonists

directed attention to the importance of education. Six years

after the first settlement had been made in the New Kngland

States, the following entry appears in their records, under date of

October 28th, 1636; "the court agreed to give 400/. toward a

schoale or collcdge, whereof 200/. to bee paid the next yeare, and

200/. when the work is finished.'' Such is the origin of Harvard

college, the oldest and most amply endowed educational institution

of the United States. I'\-)ur years prior to this date, the Jesuit

Fathers had opened at Quebec a school, which has since become
a flourisliing college, and in 1657 the seminary of St. Sulpice was

founded ac Montreal. Twenty-seven years after the conquest of

Canada (1787), L^-^rd Dorchester, governor of the old province of

Quebec,. appointed a commission to enquire into the subject of
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education, Init no action of importance was taken until 1802,

wlicn the "Royal Institution for the advancement of learning"

was legally incorporated. Among the many who took a lively

interest in the measures taken by the government towards the

formation of this board was Mr. James McGill, who lias handed

down his name to posterity as the founder of the noble institution,

a h.icf history of which will be given in this work.





jVLcpiLL College and its Medals.

James McGill was born in Glasgow, Scotland, on the 6th of
October, 1744, and received his early tr.iining anti education in

that country. Like many of his countrymen, he emigrated, when
a young man to the new world, in search of fortune. Me settled

in Montreal and engaged successfully in mercantile pursuits. On
the 2nd of December, 1776, he married Charlotte (hiillemin,

(daughter of the late Chiillaume (}uillemin, in his lifetime councillor

of the King of I'Yance in Canada, lieutenant-general of the admi-
ralty of Quebec, and judge of the court of prerogatives,) widow of

the late Fran^^ois Amable Trottier lies RiviJjres.

Mr. Mc(]iirs long residence in Montreal, his integrity, public

spirit and i)ractical good sense, gained for him tlie confidence of
his fellow-citizens, and he was elected their representati\ e in

parliament. He was subseciuentb- api)ointed a member of the

legislative and executive councils, and during the war of 18 12

acted as a colonel and l.irigadier-general of militia.

Mr. McGill is described by his contemiioraries as a man of
tall and commanding figure—in his youth a very handsome man,
but becoming corpulent in his old age. He was a prominent
member of the association of fur magnates known as the " Beaver
Club.-' A reminiscence of a gentlemen, then resident in Montreal,
represents him, when a very old man, at one of the meetings sing-

ing a voya^vur's song with accurate car and sonorous v(jice, and
imitating, paddle in hand, the action of the bow-man of a "North
cant/c" in ascending a rapid. But though taking his full share in

the somewhat jovial social life of that early time, Mr. McGill was
always esteemed a temperate man, and was distinguislietl for his

charity, his sound judgment, and his kindness of heart. The
remembrance of another contemporary represents him as much
given to reading and full of varied information ; and it is certain
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that lie cuUivated and enjoyed the society of the few men of leain

ing from tlie mother country then in the colony. He dieil in

MnnlreaK (in the 19th December. I'Uj, at the age of si\t)-ninr

years.

Not having any children, he had determined to devote a large

])ortion of his fortune to some object of benevolence connected

witii his adopted country ; and in his last will, made two years

before his decease, lie set aiKirt his beatitifuUy situated estate of

lUirnside, on the slope of the Montreal mountain, with a sum of

^"10,000, for the foundation of a university, one of the colleges of

which was to be named the McGill college. In this connection it

may be stated that Mr. McC'rill's resolution to dispose of his pro-

perty in this way was not a hasty death-bed resolve, but a mature

and deliberate decision. He had taken a lively interest in tin-

measures then !)efore the Crovernment for the establishment of ;ui

t'ducational system in the province of Quebec, and had mentioned,

many years before his death, his intention to give, during his life-

time, a sum of twenlv tlujusand dollars in aid of a college, if tlier.e

measures should be carried out by the Government. IJut man\

delays occurred. Unfortunately the relati\e.s of Mr. McCiill's widow

were induced to dispute the validity of the will, and a protnuted

litigation ensued, which was not terminated till 1^35; though in

1.S29 the landed properly had been surrendered, and in the same

year the college wa ; formally organized under a Royal charter which

had been obtained in 182 1 in anticipation cf the issue of the dispute

respecting the endowment. The management (jf the endownKiil

was to be confided to the '• Royal Institution for the advancement

of learning,'" and the bequest was to take elTcct on condiiion dial

there should be erected, within ten years, on the estate of I'urnside,

" a university or college for the purposes of education and the

advancement of learning in this province, with a competent number

of professors and teachers to render such establishment elTectual

and useful for the purposes intended."

Under the charter, the governor of Lower Canada, the

lieutenant-governor of Upper Canad,T, the bishop of Quebec, the

chief justice of Montreal, the chief justice of Upper Canada, and

J
the principal, were ex-olficio governors of the college, and were to

elect its officers, and in conjunction with the fellows to constitute

1
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the corporation of the University, for the framing of its statutes

and general management of its affnirs. The Royal Institution

was to retain a visitorial authority.

The college entered on its existence with much apparent

vigor and promise of success. The opening ceremony was held

in Uurnsiile House, the former residence of the founder, and was

largely attended. The first step toward- the establishment of a

University, was the organization in 1829 of the Faculty of Arts and

the Medical Faculty. The former met with many difficulties and

made little progress ; but on the day of the inauguration the latter

was accomplished by the union with it of the Montreal Medical

Institute, whicli had already four professors, and an established

reputation.

In 1835 Dr. Mountain, Principal of the University, resigned,

and was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Bethune. In 1839 the erection

of suitable buildings was commenced, and on 7th September, 1843,

they were formally opened. In the erection of these buildings

the governors had found it necessary to expi^nd a large portion of

the available means of the University, an outlay which the founder

had never calculated upon, as he had given his euuowment under

the expectation that in accordance with ihe provisions of the act,

hirge grants of land would have l)(!en placed at the disposal of

the Royal Institution to supplement his bequest, as well as to

provide for the general interests of education. This, however,

the legislature failed to do, and the governors were unable at that

early period to obtain from the landetl property any considerable

aniotuit of income. The charter also had many defects, and was

altogether loo cumbrous. These with other disadvantages long

rendered the efforts of the board of little avail, and for many
years the University lingered on with little real growth. This

languishing condition was a subject of deep regret and uneasiness

to tiie friends of education in Montreal, but there appeared to be

no practicable means of elevating it under the existing charter,

and with its want of a sufficient revenue.

At length, in 1850, a number of gentlemen determined to

grapple witli these difficulties, a:id entered so heartily upon the

work, that in 1852 an amended charter was secured, under which

the managers began the labors of their trust. All useless expenses
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were at once stopped. The only salary continued was one of a

small amount to the vice-principal, which was necessary in order

to ]M\vent the college doors from being closed. An act was

obtained empowering them to sell portions of the real estate

bequeathed by Mr McGill for a perpetual ground rent, with per-

mission to mortgage the college properly in seci'rity for a loan to

the amount of /J"3,ooo. Under this law, sales were (effected of a

sufficier.t extent of the college lands to yield, when added to the

former income, a revenue ot ;^9oo. Application was also made

to the legislature for pecuniary aid, and iKie sum of ;^i,30o was

granted. In this way they were enabled to make arrangements

for avoiding immediate pressure, and an opportunity was given to

begin the work of providing an efficient and liberal course of

instruction.

In 1S53 the High school of Montreal was incorporated with

Mcdill college, and became a distinct department of that institu-

tion. In the year 1854 an urgent appeal was made to the provin-

cial government for liberal pecuniary assistance. The result was

partially successful, but the sums received were very much less

than those specified in the petition.

In 1846 \)r. Bethune resigned the principalship, and was

succeeded by 1'^ A. Meredith, Esq., who likewise resigned in 1853,

when the Hon. C. 1). Day, LL f)., was appointed under the new

charter. He resigned in 1855, and Dr. Dawson was elected to the

position which lie still retains.

In consequence of the want of substantial support from the

government, the governors determined to obtain assistance from

other sources. An appeal was consequently made in December

of the year 1856, to the Protestant papulation of Montreal, and

was met as si.ch appeals always have been by its leading citizens,

in a spirit of unrestrained generosity. An endowment fund of

;^i5,oco was subscribed, of which sum ;i{J"5,coo were giwn by the

Me:;srs. Molson, for founding a chair of English ]>ilerature.

In 1858 the legislature was again appealed to for aid, but

without result, and although more than one of the gentlemen who

then formed the Provincial Administration, rendered valuable aid,

nevertheless, the paramount object of a permanent public endow-

ment was not accomplished.

I.^M^^^^^
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The inconvenience and difficulty arising from the want of

room for carrying on tlie business of the University was not unfre-

quently a subject of conversation among the Governors, and

regrets were often expressed that no means were available for

adding to the College Buildings. It was therefore a joyful suri^rise

to the lioard when, at a meeting held in 1861, W. Molson, Kscj.,

announced to his colleagues his intention of building a new wing.

The work had scarcely commenced ere he determined to build

not only the wing but also the connecting corridors, thus com-

pleting the range of buildings according to the original plan, and

in the afternoon of the loth of October, 1S62, the "William

Molson Hall" was inaugurated in the i)resence of His Kx'ellency

Right Honorable Viscount Monck, Governor ( General, and a large

and brilliant asseml'lage of officials and citizens.

In the following year (1S63) additional advantages were

afforded to the students in the organization of a course of Prac-

tical Chemistry, under Dr. Sterry Hunt ; and by the fall of the

same year the Observatory, under Dr. Smallwood, was in full ojie-

ration. The session which closed in Ma}-, 1S64, was marked by

an event of importance in the history of the University, namely,

the affiliation of Morrin College, Quebec, which also sent up 1

1

students, who passed the intermediate examinations. During the

same )ear there was a large increase in the number of medals to

be offered to the Graduating Class in Arts. For some years there

had been only the medal founded by Mr. Cha])man, and subse-

quently that founded by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales ; and the

number of rewanls being less than that of honor subjects, a cer-

tain injustice was done to one or other of these in alternate years.

This difficulty was now removed, and in this matter the University

was placed on an ecpiality with any other in America. In 1865

the affiliation of die CongregationalTheoiogical College of llritish

North America was announced. As the Ihiiversity is constituted

it cannot establish a Theological Chair, but Theological Colleges

may be atiiliated with it, and this was the first step taken towartls

the full realization of the usefulness of the l'ni\ersity as a non-

denominational yet Christian institution.

The Congregational College had been engaged under the

able management of the Rev. Adam Lillie, D.l)., during twer.ty





years, in training a succession of young men for the ministry in

the denomination of Christians whose name it bears. Remo\cd

to Montreal in 1864, and incorporated by Act of Parh'anient. it

sought and obtained union with the University, in order thai its

Alumni might have tlie advantages of the curricuhmi in the

Faculty of Arts, and that it might expend its own strength upon

an immediate professional culture. The year 1866 saw the com-

pletion of a work which had occupied the attention of the Boartl

of Governors during a period of fifteen years. Their aim had

been to render the estate bequeatlied by Mr. McCiill, ])roductive

to the Universit} , and by the skill and care with whicli they had

administered their important trust, a revenue was being derived

from the whole of the property, w ith the exception of the portion

necessarily reserved for the College grounds. While this ])osition

of comparative financial prosperity was most satisfactory to the

friends of the University, still so far as pecuniary means were con-

cerned, the limit of the resources furnished by the McCill endow-

ment had been reached, and the future growth and improvement

of the College became dependent on the further benefacdons of

its friends, and more particularly so from the tact, that there ap-

peared but little ho[)e that the (iovernment of the Province would

prove sufficiently just or wise to redeem some of the pledges of

public endowment made to the University, and thus remove the

reproach of being the only one of the greater colonies of the

em],)ire in either the Northern or Southern hemisphere that had

made no permanent provision for the supjiort of the higher educa-

tion, 'i'he slow increase of the library was also a cause of solici-

tude, as it had been from the first the policy of the C.overnors to

endeavour to gather the material of scientific culture and general

learning, as well as of the more elementary education of young

men. Nothing could, therefore, have [)roved more acceptable

than the gift made by Mr. P. Redpatii ui' a collection of liistorical

works bearing on the history of l-'.ngland, and which was the first

donatit)n of a collection of books on any single subject. In 1867

the Museum and Pliilosophical apparatus received large and valu-

able additions. 'i"he apparatus for experimental physics had for

a long time required additions, more espec iallv with reference to

the more recent departments of scientific research. 'J'o remove

^ia^»«^^.i I
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this difliciilty, se\cii members of the I'joard of Ciovernors sub-

scribed the sum of $1,950, and a number of most vahiable instru-

ments were procured, thus placing the means of illustration in this

department abreast of the re<iuirements of the time.

The museum was also enriched by the liberal donation of

the "Carpenter collection" of shells. J)r. Car[)enter having

brought with him to this country his large and valuable general

collection of shells, the result of thirty-three years of labour, and

containing materials for the study of recent and fossil Conchology,

probably not eiiualled by any similar collection on this continent,

liberally offered to jjresent this collection to the University, on

condition that the expense of mounting and arranging the shells,

or $2,000, sjiould be defrayed by the University. This offer the

Coqjoration ventured to accept, believing that in doing so it

would confer an important benefit on the cause of scientific edu-

cation and on all students of Zoology and tJeology, not only m
connection with the University, but throughout the countr}' ; and

a subscription was commenced with the view of reali/.ing the sum

required, and also a similar sum to provide proper accornmociation

for the collection in a fire-proof apartment.

During this session the University adopted in the Fac-

ulty of Medicine the standard of examinations for matriculation

recommended by the Council of Medical Fducalion in Cjreat lirit-

ain, thereby raising the standard of the Literary (Qualifications of

candidates for the degree of medicine. In the report of the Board

of Governors for the year, reference was made to the fact that no

means had been placed at the dis[x)sal of the University for aftbrd-

ing aids in the way of bursaries and scholarships to deserving

students. To those familiar widi the importance attached to such

stimuli in the mother country and elsewhere, and with the vast

sums paid in aids and encouragements to students, it aj^pears

surprising that the success achieved by the University had been

attained without any of these advantages, and it was evident that

could diey be provided still greater results might be obtained.

The attention of the i)ul)lic having been directed to this im-

portant subject, some were found ready to adopt the suggestion,

and Mrs. Redpath, of Terrace Bank, by her liberal gift of $100

annually for an exhibition in the Faculty of Arts, secured the
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honor of taking the lead in the matter. The example thus set

was proni])tly followed by the members of the Board of (Jovernors

who, by a private subscription among themselves, established a

scholarshif) of similar amount. One of the graduates having

forwarded a checjue for $ioo as an offering of gratitude to his

Aima Mater from his first professional earning, with the recjuest

that it might be employed in the manner most likely to be useful,

led to the suggestion that it might be made the nueleus of a

Graduate's exhibition. This idea was followed up with success,

thus making an era in the history of the University— that in which

its own sons return to pour into its own treasury the tribute of

their affection and gratitude. While private citizens were thus

rendering valuable aid, the Legislature of the Province of Quebec

had adopted, with reference to the grants to superior education, a

principle which tended to further diminish the slender aids received

by the University, under liie former Constitution of Canada.

A clause of the new Educational Act enacted that all State aids

to superior education should be divided into two portions, accord-

ing to poi)ulation. Under this arrangement, the English and

Protestant minority, who ha\e more important and usetul institu-

tions relatively to their numbers, though not relatively to their

wealth and intelligence, and to the amount they contribute to the

revenue, receive very little assistance from the annual grants,

while all the large public endowments, granted by the liberality

of past governments, remain in the hands of the majority.

During the many years in which Dr. Dawson has been con-

nected with the University, he has never ceased to urge the im-

portance attached to the establishment of a school of practical

science, and many attempts have been made to organize and

sustain courses of Engineering and Agriculture, with little success,

the limited means of the University not allowing it to sustain the

necessary chairs in addition to those of its regular academical

course. The liberal benedictions and strenuous eftbrts in behalf

of this object in connection with the Universities of the United

States, Great Britain and the Continent of Europe, still more

strongly attracted attention to the want of schools of practical

science in Canada, and the ir.jury resulting therefrom to the in-

terests of the young men and to the progress of the productive

industries of the country.
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A committee was accordingly apijointcd to collect informa-

tion and to urge upon the (lovernment of the Province of Quebec

the importance of extending some assistance at least to Schools

of Engineering, Mining, Practical Chemistry and Metallurgy, in

connection with the means in aid of such schools already in pos-

session of the University. It was felt by the Corporation that

nothing could be more conducive to the m;ileri.d prosperity of

the country than the institution of such means of education.

A memorial on this subject was submitted to the (Govern-

ment of Quebec, and l'rincii)al Dawson visited some of the most

eminent scientific schools in the United States with the view of

enabling the Governors to profit by their experience.

On the subject of a school of Mining more especially, the

views of the lioard were communicated to the Director of the

Geological Survey for the inAjrmation of die Dominion Govern-

ment ; and the assistance of the University was ottered in regard

to lectures, class rooms, apparatus, museum, examinations and

diplomas, in event of such a school being established in Montreal.

In the meantime the Uni\ersity continued to give, as far as

its means permitted, such training in practical geolog\- and allied

subjects, as might tit students for entering technical schools of

mmmg.

The I'lducation Bill, passed ])y the l^egislature of Quebec,

having api)arently terminated all hope of an increased public

provision for the higher education in the Province, and the rev-

erucs of the University, derived from its private endowments,

being barely sufficient for its ordinary expenditure, witliout per-

mitting any of that growth and extension which are so desirable,

it was decided by the Board of Governors again to ajipeal to the

citizens of Montreal, and to endea.vour to obtain an additional

subscripdon sufficient to enable the College to retain the re-

mainder of Mr. McGill's estate for College inirposes.

This subscription was solicited more especially as an aid to the

general funds of the University, or for the endowment of existing

chairs, or tor scholarships and exhibitions, without excluding any

special benefactions for other purposes which might be ottered by

the friends of education. It was estimated that a capital sum of

$150,000 would satisfy all the immediate requirements of the
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University .uid I'liablc it lo extend ;iii(l improse its opcratiuns in

many very important respects.

Af.'cordinjfly on tlie loth of Fcl)ruary, 1870, a meeting of the

friends (jf the University was Iield, and was attended l)y a large

number of inthientiai eiti/ens. Chancellor Day, in his openinij;

remarks, stated that ''an increase of the endowment fund had

now bccoine a m;Uler of necessity, ;uid that in the Allure little

was to be expe( ted from the CJovernment. riuy li;ul done some-

thing :ind mi,L;ht i:ontiiuie to do so for a time, subject, however.

to gradual dimunition. There were two means of obtaining an

endowment, <Mie of which was the sale of the University f'ark,

which is indisi)ensable to the ('ollege, and he believed the

citizc.i.. would not allow it to be further reiluced. The onl\

coiu'se to adopt was to a])ply to the i'roteslant |i(ipulalion, and

the meeting had been called to '-onsidcr how this could be done,

and to solicit the aid of those gentlemen present. A few years

ago an appeal had been made to the public, and it was followed

by such results as showed that they had contldence in tlie un-

dertaking. He (lid not tliink thai ihe peojjle wviuld n-fii-^e their

aid to an institution which >,ince then had such an honourable

career.

The addresses made bv others tended to shew that not

only were they impressed with the imiiortance of the ciuestions

presented, but were deterniiiied that strenuous elf jrls should be

at once put forth to relieve the University from its embarrassing

position. Resolutions were ado[)ted lo tlie eflect

—

"That the growth of the country in political imi)ortance, and

the increase of the Protestant population, has rendered necessary

a change and enlargement in the provisions for its advancement

in knowledge and mental culture ; ami that an increase is re-

quired in the means we have hitherto possessed, for giving to our

youth a liberal scholastic training."

"'J'hat with a view to meet the educational wnn's above re-

ferred to, the present endowment of McCiill University ought to

be increased so as to jilace it u])on a footing of })ermanent in-

dependence, and enable it to extend its work according to the re-

quirements of the time, and upon an equality with educational

institutions abroad."





That an appeal be made to tliose interested in die cause of

higher education amonL,^ Protestants, for their aid and contril)u-

tions toward tlie ini[)ortant object of increasing the endowment of

the McCiill College, and that a committee be apj)ointed to take

measures for ])rosecuting such a|)])eal, and for obtaining subscrip-

tions."

The committee appointed in accordance with these resolu-

tions, at once entered u[)on their duties, and during iho year the

subscri[)tion reached the amount of $57,667, without reckoning

sums contributed for scholarships, amounting to $1,900 yeady,

Mr. VVm. Molson added to his former gifts a donation of $4,000,

to constitute the nucleus of a library fund.

One marked effect of these subscriptions was t!ie stmiulus

given to studt^its by the scholarship-; and exhibitions which

were instituted. These not only swelled the numbers, but stimu-

lated in a great degree t!ie exertions of stu.dents. The prizes

also exercise a most healthful effect on the high scliools and

academies, and enal)les many young men of ability and industry

to secure that higher education which opens up avenues of use-

fulness and honor tor themselves and for their country.

.At the meeting held to 'promote die sub ;ciiption. a resolution

was passed requesting the Tniversity to consider the tiuestion of

'the higher education of women. Tliis resolution was not lost

sight of, and among those who felt deep mterest. iKine took more

active stei)s than Dr. Dawson toward securing its fultilment by

infonning himself of the movements in this direction elsewhere.

In the mother country the Universities of Cambridge and Kdin-

burgh had already, ihrougli s(jmc of their most eminent otticers,

entered into this work, and classes had also been established

successfully in this coun:.ry, in Toronto, in Kingston and in

Quebec.

Tiie IMcCiU 'Jniversity iiad not recei\ed any i.nds for this

purpose, but a subscription was started in 1.S71 among the lady

pupils of the late I\Iiss Lyman to establisli a memorial to that

eminently useful and gifted lady, in the way .she herself would, no

doubt, have chosen above all odiers—a permanent endowment to

promote the object for which she labored so long and successfully.

In die meantime an Association was f'-rmed for the higher





education of women, on tlic ])l;in of that in Kdinburgli, with the

view of providing lectures in the first instance, and eventually of

establishing a college for 'adies in connection with the University.

In accordance with a decision of the Provisional Committee of

this Association, held on the loth May, 187 1, at Belmont Hall, the

residence of Mrs. Molson, '.bur courses of lectures were delivered

to the members and students of the Association during the session

which closud in May, 1872. In addition to the regular instruc-

tion, the ladies had the great advantage of two lectures on English

history from Professor Goldwin Smith. To Uiese lectures ladies

not connected with the Association were admitted by inirchased

tickets, it being thought right to allow all who desired it the

privilege of access. Lectures were also delivered by Prof P. J-

Darey on l-'rench Literature, Rev. Prof Cornish on the Knglisli

language, antl Dr. T. Sterry Hunt on Chemical and I'hysical

Geology.

'J'he inaugural lecture was deli\ered by Prmcipal Dawson on

the 3rd of October, 1871. The moneys subscribed to the "'Han-

nah Willaril Lyman Memorial Fund," is to be annually awarded,

as may be recommended by tlie Covernors of the Unisersity. For

the session of i872-'7,5, it is disposed of as follows :

—

I. Tiie income to be divided into two equal prizes to be

given to the regular students, who having passed creditably in

the subjects of examination Ijetbre Christmas, shall take the

highest marks in the first class in tlie written examinations in one

of the subjects at the end of the sessicjn.

::. The lecturers to he examiners, and the answers of t'le

successfiil candidates to be transmitted to tlie Corporation of the

Universitv, witli the reports of the examiners,

3. The i»ri/es to be gi\en in books properly inscribed.

Tiie success which atteniled tlie first year"s working of the

Association was very gratifying to those interested, and should

the i)ro])osed scheme be carried out for the erection in the course

of a few years of a college for ladies, wliere an academical course

can be i)uisued suitable to themselves and different in sonic

respects from that taken by ordinary college students, there can

be no doubt that the ad\antages aftbrded to kulies anxious to

follow the higher branches of study will be very great.
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In 187 1, the High Scliool was transferred by the Ciovernors

of the University to the Protestant IJoard of School Coninn's-

sioners for the city of Montreal. For 18 years this school had

been efficiently carried on under the direction of the University,

and many of the pupils had passed therefrom to the College and

had graduated with the highest honors. Since assuming charge

of the school, the Commissioners have sustained its reputation.

During this year a ])lan for the establishing of a department

of Practical Science was laid before the public, and an impetus

was given to the same by a liberal donation of $5,000 from

Daniel Torrance, Esq., of New York.

The courses of study in this De;)artnient are designed to

afford a complete preliminary training of a Technical as well as a

Theoretical nature, for such students as are preparing to enter

any of the various liranches of the professions of luigineering and

Surveying, or are di:'stined to be engaged in Assaying, Practical

Chemistry and the higher forms of Manufacturing Art.

Three distinct courses of study are |)rovided, each of ^\hich

extends o\er three, or under certain conditions two j-ears, and

specially adapted to the prospective inirsuits of the studeni.

(i) Civil and Mechanical P]ngiueering.

(2) A.ssaying and Mining.

(3) Practical Chemistry.

The Degrees conferred by the I'niversitv upon such Under-
graduates of this De])artment as shall fulfil the conditions and
pass the examinations are in the first instance " Bachelor of Ap-
plied Science," mention being made in the Diplomas of the

particular course of study pursued
; and subsc(iuently the degrees

of "Master of Engineering '' on those wlio have i)ursued Course
ist, and of " Master of A])i)lied Science " on those who have
pursued either of the remaining courses.

In 1872, the Caledonian Society inaugurated a movement
towards founding a " Scott Bursary Kurd," to substantially com-
memorate the Scott centenary. The sum of $1,100 was subscribed

and handed over to the College, to be invested as a fund for the

establishment of an exhil)ition of English Literature, and is now
open to students in the Department of Science who have passed
the examinations of the midille year. Sir ^Vm. Logan, also, by a
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^ift of $20,000, endowed a chair of Geology, to lie known as

the I,().;an Chair, and at the same time named Principal Dawson

;is the I'lrst Logan Professor. This munificent act was the closing

i\cnt of importance in the history of the University.

Mr. Mc(]ill's hetiuest has been the foundation ujion which,

in various ways, has been built up an Institution second to none

in the Province for the numbers it educates and the aid it aftords

to the growing intelligence of a large portion of the population.

Alone, that be(iuest, munificent as it was, was inadequate to such

n result. ]!ut it has awakened the zeal and stimulated the eftbrts

of otliers. and produced a kindred generosity which has shown

itself in tlie unstinted contributions already noticed.

The support which the University has received from the

citi/ens of Montreal is not without significance and high i)romise.

It sh(nvs them to be men not penurious and locally selfish, but

nol)l\ generous in their views ; and the fact that so many hun-

dreds of young men from all ])arts of Canada have enjoyed, and

are enjoying, the benefits of their liberality, has in it a double

])r()niise of more liberal and united jjublic sentiment in Canada

for the time to come. Further, the interest which the business

men of this commercial metropolis take in the work is an evidence

of its practical value, and a jiletlge that in this country the higher

learning will not be dissociated from the active ]iursuits of life.

Still Anther, it marks the McCill University as a spontaneous

growth of the British Canadian mind, -- something which has

originated here, and been nurtured and maimed here, and not a

thing of extraneous origin.

In its religious aspect the University is not denominational.

It does not profess to work for one body of Christians more

than for another. Put it is Christian and Protestant. The An-

glican, the Catholic, the Protestant dissenter of whatever name,

.ind the Israelite, here meet on a footing of the most perfect

equality. It is neither a proselytizing institution on the one

hand, nor an irreligious one on the other. It endeavours to

sc( ure tlie services of men of high religious aiv' moral character,

ami to exercise through them the best intlue'.ce on its students,

it daily invites its students to supplicate die Divine blessing on

tlicir work, and it reijuires them to avail themselves of die m(,'ans

I
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of s;)iritual advantage to lie IduikI in their several coniinimioiis.

Its intluence is thus positively religious, and is exercised in such a

way as to unite the members of different denominations in love

and harmony.

A measure of tiie success attending the Ciollege is due to the

assiduous devotion and good judgment f)f the gentleman who fills

the position of Principal and Vice-Chancellor, on whom the im-

mediate educational management devolves. While his administra-

tion of the affairs of the College has demanded the greater j)ortion

of his time, Dr. Dawson has. nevertheless, won for himself a wide-

spread fame as an author of several scientific works of great value,

beside a number of essays published in the transactions of scien-

tific bodies, or in pamphlet form.
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fACULTY OF JA EDICINE.

About the year 1823, conscioas of the want, experienced in

this Province b)' Medical Students, of lectures on the different

branches of Medical study, i)r. A. F. Holmes, together with Drs.

Roiiertson, Stephenson, and Caldwell, organized themselves into

a body, and, under the name of the IVIedical Institution of

Montreal, they delivered, for the first time in 1824, forming the

sessio! of iS.?4-'25, a course of lectures, which were recogni/ed

by ihe University of Edinburgh afterv/ards, or tlie principle of

two courses for one of that University. In 1S2S this Institution

became merged into the University of McGill College. The first

lectures were delivered as follows:—Dr. Holmes, on Chemistry

and Materia Medica ; Dr. Stephenson, on Anatomy, Physiology,

and Surgery ; Dr. Robertson, on Midwifery and the diseases of

women and children ; and Dr. Caldwell, on the Principles and

Practice of Medicine. The death of Dr. Caldwell in 1832,

necessitated a cliange and Dr. Robertson was appointed Professor

of Medicine, while Dr. Racey was annexed as Professor of Surgery

and Midwifery, Dr. Stephenson still continuing to discharge the

duties of the Chair of Anatomy and Physic^logy. On the retire-

ment of Dr. Racey from Montreal to (Quebec in 1835, Drs. (ieo. W.

Campbell and Hall were associated, the former lecturing inde-

]iciKkntly on Surgery and Midwifery, and the latter sharing Dr.

Holmes' duties and delivering under him the course of Materia

Medica, after which session that cour.se was delivered over ex-

clusively to the latter.

During this p^.-iod of time the annual attendance of students

was gradually augmenting, and the fact, together with the further

division of the branches of Metlical study in Creat Ijritain, deter-

mined at the decease of Dr. Robertson in 1844, a further augmen-

tation of lectures correspondent with an increased number of

Chairs. We accordingly find at this juncture. Dr. Holmes called

to the Chair of the Principles and Practice of Medicine; Dr.

Chas. Sewell, appointed to the Chair of Materia IMedica ; Dr.

Bruneau, to the Chair of Anatomy ; Dr. Hall, to tlie Cliair of

Chemistry; Dr. Crawford, to that of Clinical Medicine and
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Surgery ; Dr. McCulloch, to tliat of Midwifery ; and Dr. Fraser,

to that of Institutes of Medicine, while Dr. Campbell still retained

his Chair ot '-^urgery. Since that period several changes and

additions ha', e been made, as appears in the staff of Professors at

present. At the new organization of the University, Dr. Holmes

was appointed Dean of the Faculty, and he continued to dis-

charge, until the day of his death, (October 9, i860,) the vari-

ous duties which devolved upon him with a rare fidelity. Dr.

G. W. Campbell became his successor and still continues to fill

the position for which he is eminently qualified and which is

uncjuestionably his due from his long and faithful services to the

Faculty.

McGill University having been included among the Univer-

sities recognized by the Medical Council of Great Britain and

Ireland, its degree has accordingly been registered by that Council,

thereby conferring upon griduates of the University the same

privileges as Physicians or Surgeons of Great Britain.

The class tickets for the various courses are accepted as

qualifying candidates for examination before the Universities and

Colleges of Great Britain and Ireland, and also before the Medical

Boards of the Army and Navy.

To meet the circumstances of General Practitioners in British

North Ameriox, where there is no division of the profession into

Physicians and Surgeons exclusively, the degree awarded upon

graduation is that of "Doctor of Medicine and Master in Surgery."

This designation is also appropriate, from agreeing with the general

nature and equable character of the previous curriculum demanded

of the candidates for this double rank. The degree is received

by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, and

by the Council of Medical PMucation and Registration of Upper

Canada.

The anqile and varied means which are placed at the disposal

of the student by ihis school, together with the large hospitals in

connection with it, render it second to no Medical School in

America.

The Library contains upwards of 4,000 volumes, including

the most useful books for reference, as well as the most elementary

ones ; the works of the older authors as well as the most recent.
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1 1 is open to the Students without charge, under necessary regula-

tions for the care of books. The Museum contains a large

number of preparations, chieily Pathological ; also, wax and papier

machd models.

The Montreal General Hospital is visited every day by tlie

Medical Officers in attendance. After the visit a large number of

out-door patients are examined and prescribed for.

The Operating Room (used also for a lecture room) is so

constructed as to suit the convenience of the students in obtaining

a good view of the operations going on.

The University Lying-in-Hospital is under the direction of

the Professor of Midwifery. Students who have already attended

one course of his lectures are furnished with cases in rotation.

The Medical Faculty Prizes consist, first of the Holmes Gold

Medal, founded by the Faculty in honor of their late Dean, and

two prizes in i>ooks for the best Primary and best Final Gradua-

tion I'lxamination.

The building, at present occupied, has been for many years

too limited, and there is now in course of erection on the College

grounds a building suited in every particular and specially de-

signed to furnish ample accommodation for the rapidly increasing

nunilicr of students who ilock to this i)opular School of Medicine.
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PfTICEP^S of JNSTPyUCTION.

Joiix WiM.i.vM Dawson, LL.!)., I'Ml.S., I'".G.S.

—

I'riii(i|iul, L(),i,'!vn I'mfessor of

(i((il(>fj:y, iiii'l Prot'c'ssof (if Niitiinil History.

Vkn. AucuDEACO.v Lkack. I).(J.L.,LIi.I).—Vicf-l'iiiuipiil, Di'iin of tho Kuculty
(it Arts, iiiiil IMoIson Professor of I'ji^lish Literature.

Hkvuy Asim.nwall Howk, LL.l).— I'hiieritiis I'rotVssor of Matliemc'itii s luid

Niitiintl Piiilosopliy.

][iiN. .1. J. <
'. AunoTT, D.(-'.L.—Dean of tlic [''acuity of Liiw, and Professor of

Coininerciitl Law.
(iKOKOK W. Oami'dell, M.A., M.D.—Dean of tlie Faculty of Medicine sind

Professor of ISurjjfery.

\\'ii.i,iA.\i FiiA.sKU, M.i).—Professor of the Institutes of Medicine.

\\'n.i.iAM ScTHEiiLA.Ni). M.D.—Euieritus Professor in tJie Faculty of Medicine.

Wir.i.iAM H. Scott, ]M.1).—Professor of Anatomy.
William AViiicmT. JI.D.— I'rofessor of Materia Me(li(a and Pliarinacy.

UonKUT P. lIowAun, i\M).—Professor of the Tlieory and Practice of Medicine.

Kkv. a. DkSola, liL.D.—Professor of Hebrew and Oriental Literattu'c.

Hd.N. \V'u.masi Hapcelky. D.C.Ii.—Professor of Public and Criniinal Law.
P. Iv. Lai'uexavk, li.C.L.—Professor of Ia'ihi] History,

li. (1. f/Ai'LA.MMi:, P.C.Ti.—Professor of the Law of Ileal f^state.

j
Chaules Smallwooi), M.D.. LL.D.. D.C.L.—Piofessor of Meteoroloj^y.

1 CiiAHi.Ks l'\ A. MAiiKiiUAF. M.A.— Prof, of Cicrnian Lanuuai^e anil J^iteniture.

1'. ('. McCalll'M, M.D.— Profe.s.sor of Midwifery and Diseases of Women and
Children.

}
.\LK.\A\nEB JoH.VRO.v, LL.D.—Professor of Mathematics, and Picdpath Profes.sor

nf Natural l'hil(iso|>hy.

Hkv. (u:ou(iK (,'oii.\L-iU, LL.D.—Professor of Classical Literatin-e.

( I'linuu:.!. Darev. M.A.,P.{'.L.—Professor of French Lanj;'uage and Literature.

j
HeiiEirr (-'nAiK, JI.D.—Professor of Chemistry.

l!i)\VAi(D Cautek, <,>.('., i5.t".L.—Associate Prol'cssor of Criminal Law.
(i. K. Fexwick.M.D.—Professor of Clinical Suri;ery and Medical Jurisprudence
.Idsei'U JL DitAKK. .M.D.—Professor of Cliniciil Medicine.

N. W. 'riiKSHOL.ME, M.A., I5.C.L.—Professor of Uonuin Law.
.1. S, C. WntTKLE, P>.(-.L.—Associate Professor of Commercial Law.
William II. Keuu, I']s(i.—I'rofessor of International Law.
Clo.NZALVK DocTHK, H.C.L.—Professor of (,'ivil Procedure.

CiEoitnE F. Armstho.nc, M.A., (AE., I'.Ci.S.—Professor of Civil Enginecrinfj
and Ap|)lied Mccliani( s.

(iiLBEKT P. (JiHDWooi), M.D.—Profcssor of Practical Chemistry.
Ukv. j. Clauke MiKHAV.— Profe.s.sor of Logic, Mental and Moral Philosopliy.

f-ECTURERS.

(
.l(iii\ S. .ViK.iiiBALi). P>.A., li.C.L.—Lecturer in Criminal Law.

j
liERNAui) L. Hauhi.ncto.v, P.. A., i'h.l),— Lecturer in Aswaying, Mining and

i Cheinistry.

William I'illei;. M.D,—Demonstrator of Anatomy.

•hiiLS .\.\iiiu;\v—Instructor in Elocution.

I'liKDKiucK S. I!aii.\jl'.m—Instructor in (lymnastics.





JA EDALS.

(lold medals arc but the L^ilding on tlic surface of a collei^e

education, but tlioy stimulate to a heallliy emulation, antl :j,ive to

deservin;_; youivj; men a memorial of early trium[>hs and an earnest

of success in life.

For man)- xears Mc(;ill ('olle^e had no such dislinc ticjns to

offer: but this difficulty has been removed, and it can now take

its place on an e(|u:dity with aii\- American University.

First in order of time, a merchant of Montre il, I lenrv Chap-

man, Ks([., founded (1H57) a Ciold Medal for an honor (\iurse in

Classical Literature and Lan;i;uages. 'I'his medal has on its o\)-

\erse the Ciod of Labor, with the motto :
" l^crc /loro terra colciida

cst^' and in exergue " Graiulcscitiit aiida /a/'on:" Reverse : A
wreath of laurel with College arms at the top. Liside of wreath,

" //(7/;7<7/j- Chapntaii, dj>iaritr Outside: '" UnivcrsUas Collo^ii

McGill Moutc Rr^io."

in i860, His Roval Highness the Prince of Wales, among other

donations, Iianded over to the College authorities tlie sum of ^200,
which was applied to the foundation oi a (jold Medal, to be called

the " Prince of Wales (lold Medal." This medal is for an honor

course in Logic and Mental and Moral Philosophy. Obverse :

Mead to right— " Albcrliis Juhwdiis artiiDit libcralitiDi fautor

Canada visa D. i<S6o.'' Reverse : Arms of College with maple

;md oak wreath—" Unini-sitas McClill Moiiic Rc^ior

In icS64, Mrs. Molson offered to the University a Cold

Medal for Mathematics and Physical Sciences, and the " Annk
Moi.soN" Mkijai. " forms a graceful link of connection with the

College to a name already noted for liberality. Alo'-e than

this, as coming from a huly's hand, it is a mark of the interest

which an educated ami thoughtful woman takes in tiie higher

education, and (jf the sympathy which a mother feels u'ith the

struggles of the sons of other Canadian mothers to earn honour-

able distinction. This medal is of the following design : Ob-

\-erse—Head of Newton to the left
—

" Scicntiis Mathcmaiicis ct

Physicis Fdicitcr exculiis.'' Re\erse : A laurel wreath, between

the top leaves of which are the Molson arms (a sh.ield bearing
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six rrcscciUs). In centre of weatli— ^^ Anna Molson donavit."

Outside of wreath— " Lwr-crsihis McGill Monte jRi'j^io.''
'" ///

doni'uio conjiifo."

It has often been said, tliough Uttle followed in practice that

when we are called on to c:elel)rate the memory of the mighty

dead, v.c do this in the most rational and most fitting way by

helping and succouring their living representatives and successors,

1)\- promoting the ends to which they devoted their lives, and by

stri\ ing ourselves and stimulating others to imitate whatever was

good or great in their examples. These were evidently the views

of those citizens of Montreal who founded the " Thk Shaksperk

MiiDAL." Whether regarded as an evidence of affection for the

University, as an inducement to the culture of our noble Knglish

tongue, or as a means of honouring the memory of the great

dramatist, or as uniting all tliese motives and objects, it wis most

honourable to them, and deserves to be widely known as one of

ihe hap])iest thoiights that occurred to any community in con-

nection with thiC Shakspere ter-centenary celebration. The design

chosen for this medal jjresents on the obverse a fine portrait of

Shakspere, with the sinijile inscription ^'' Skaksperr, 1564—-1616."'

riie n.\'erse l)ears a ri<'hlv ornamented shield, with the College

arms above, ;;nd in the centre, ' S/iaks/'iir tcr iYntcnary 1S64.'' A
ribbon which extends across the lower jiart of the shield is in-

scribed " For Eni:/!s/i Lifiratiirc.' On the outer circle surround-

ing the shield a])pears the title—" AfcCri// Co/u^r, Afoiifrrai."

Not less appropriate was the foundation of "Thk Locan

Mi.hai," for Oeology and Natural Science, which will forever

connect the name of the great Canadian geologist, a name itself

impcris lable. with the successi\-e asjiirants to distinction in the

same honourable path who go forth from the llniversity, and who
may u|)hold the reputation of this country in a subject in itself

second to no dei)artnu'nl of scientific study, and which is one of

the most important to the educated Canadian, and i ;fers, more

than any t)th.er, avenues to scientific distinction and eminence.

The obverse bears a jiortrait of the donor, and the inscriinion

—

" Guliclni'ts /,". Lok:;<vi /u/ius. The re\erse displa)s the College

arms between the top leaves of a maple wreath, within which is

inscribed—" Unirorsitax AfoCii/ Monte A'ri;v'o," while on the outer

I
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edge of the medal is ]jkiced the fcjllowiiig
—

" .•/</ (jivA'x/^i/// d
Sikiitias Xafiiralcs ex ilciidas Ciul E. y.i[L;a// aj. O. 1S64.'''

In the following )ear (i(S65), the late John 'J'orrance. Msq.,

of Si. Anloine Hall. Montreal, founded, in memory of his wife, a

medal to he known as the " l*'j,i/.\i'.i.in roRRANCK (loin MijiAi,,'

for the best student of the graduating class in law, and more

especially for the highest prot'icienc) in Roman law. It was liut

natural that this medal should be given to the departmem of law

as a member of the f'lmily, judge F. W. Torrance held for man\

years the professorship of Roman hnv in connection with the

College. The design chosen tor this m-dal is exceedingly ap-

propriate. A full fu'e bust of Justin' 11 with an ancient Roll

api)ears on the ob\er-ie, and al)o\e the Inist is the name ''
'Yi/s-

tiiiiaiiiii\" while on the re\erse are two palm branche-) encircling

the words " ("fiij'iTs/ftts MidiU. Prioiimu in faculldii' j.u'is." On

a ribbon which almost surnauv.ls the medal is the inscripiion

—

''Ad /nun Elizabeth 'J'orraiia ^opciuaitd inarit j'.'ivi/its 'J'o)i\jra'c

IIISt. :S64."

During the same year the Faculty of Medicine f )imdcd a

medal in honor of the late 1 )ean, Professor Holmes, (^'i whom it

may be said that no man li\ed more conscientiousl\-. and few

h\e died more belo\ed. This medal is a most de^erving and

grateful tribute to the memory of Ue[)arled worth, associated as it

is with the name of one who was the tounder of the first medica

s.-hool in Canada, and who, tor nearl)- firt}' }ears, remained

in connection therewith. The medal i,s-gi\en, amiuallv, to the

best student in the graduating class in Medicine who shall undc-r-

go a special e.xamination in all the branches, whether primary or

final.' On the obverse of the medal is the head of Hipi)ocrates

with the named IlllIOKl'.VTi; to the left. Re\erse: The arms

of the C'oUege, and a wreath of hiurcl enclosing the words '•
J-'ac-

uitai, iiu'diciiht' do'Ujvit." and encirc ling the whole is the inscription

" /// iiiriiioriaiii Aiidinv J'. Jlohiirs. M.D.. 1. 1. .P."

In addition to these there are also two medals awarded

to students in the High School and the Normal Schools. The

former is an aimual gift from l>. Daviilson, Kstp. of Fdinburgh,

(formerly of Montreal). Owing to the altered cir( umstances of

the school, it is doubtful whether Mr. Davidson will continue the

1 :
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;Penefactohs of the JJnivep^sity.

Original J.lndowment by last will and testament of Hon. JasMc(.
1
under date 8th January, uSr. The vah.e of prop t

thus bequeathed ben.g estimated at the date of the bequest ti;3o,ooo.
ciucsi at

^UBSCF^IPTIONS

The lion. John Molson, 1

Thomas Molson, Ks(j.,
'

Wiliiain Molson, K-,,].',
\

("nr the formation and
maintenance of the chair

\'{ I'^ngli^li J.anguaye and
i'lleiature.

John Gordon McKenzie, Esq
Ira (iould, Ks(j. - .

John Frothinyham,
]':s(i.

Jolu) 'i\)rrance, Km|.
Jnmes 15. Greenshields, Esq
\\ilham Jiiishy Eanibe. Es(|.
Sir George Simpson, Kniijht,
Henry Thomas, Jvsq. :

John Redpath, Esq. .

James .McOougall, Esq. -

James Torrance, I'lsq

'

Honorable fames Ferrier
John Smith, Esq. .

'

Harrison Stephens, Esq
James Mitchell, Esq. -

Henry Chapman, Esq. -

Mr.^ Chapman also founded a
Gol< Medal to be given an-
nually in the graduatin.r
class m Arts.

Honorable Peter McGill,

TO Endowment j^und, i8r,

John James Day, Esri -

^25,000 Thos. P.rovvn Anderson, Esq
I'eter Kedi)ath, Esq.
Thomas M. Tavlor, j;s(i
Joseph McKav.' Es(|.
J Donald Lorn .\Ici)<,iigal] Es,j
Honorable John Rost', .

Charles Alexander, Esq
Moses E. David, Esq. -

}ym. Carter, Es(j.

'J'homas I'atton, I':s(i.

\Vm. Workman, Es.]. -

Honorable A. T. Gait, -

Honorable Luther H. Helton,
Henry Evman, Esq.
I'avid 'lorrance, Esq.
Eduin Atwater, FIsq.
Theodore Hart, Esq. -

William Forsyth Cirant, Es.i
Robert Campbell, l^sq
Alfred Savage, Escp
fame-, I'Vrrier, jr., Esq.
Udliam Stephens, Esq. -

-N'. S. Whitney, Esq, '-

\Ndliam J)()\v, Esq.
U'illiam Watson, Jvsq.
Edwartl Major, Escp
Hon, Charles Dewev
John R. Esdaile, Es.j'.

500
500
500
500
300
300
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
150

150

IsO

Hay,

)yiLLIAM yVloLSON J>fALL.

Exhibitions and Scholarships in /Ip^ts.

$.,6<,7.
'

""•- '»"'' """""•'»' ""I "»l'>»"l "ill, >l,c .„,„ „I

J





TIic Governors' Sclu 'arship of $ioo to $120 annually, was foumled by

subscription of nvnibers of the Tioard of Governors in 1869.

'i'lic Scoii Mxhiliition fo nulcil by the Calclouian Souicty of Montreal, in

commtniuralion of the Contenarv of Sir W'altfr Scolt, and endowed in 1S72

will) the sum of $l,loo sul)scril)ed by nK'nd)ers of the Society, and other

citi-^cns of Montreal. The I'ixiiibition is ^iven annually in the Department (^f

practical and apjilicd Science.

'i'here are eleven t)ther Scholarships and Kxhihitions, for which see

" Subscrijiliiin in 1^-ogress."'

Miscellaneous Subscriptions.

$233

1,200

1,200

266

Mrs. ('•. Fnilliingham, for the

arrangement of Dr. tarjien-

ter's (,'ollection of Ma/.alian

Shells, ....
Hon. C. Dunkin, M.l'., in aid

of the chair nf Practical

t lH'nii->try,

Principal Dawson in aid of the

same, ....
P. Redpath, I'.sf]., do. do.

Subscriptions for the purchase
of Philosophical Apparatus,

1867:

William Molsnn. I'^sq. $500")

I. 11. R. MoUon, K^i. 500 I

I'l-tir Red]>alh, 1.m\. 500 I

( u'oruie Moffat. Rscp 250 j- 2,050
.\n(lre\\ Robertson, Kscp 100
Jdiui Frothingham, Ivsq. 100
David Torrance, Esq. 100.)

Subscri])tions for the erection

of a I'ire-proof liuilding for

the (.'arpeiiter Collection of

shcll>, 1868.

Peter Redpath, l-",sq. - - $500
William .Molson, I-lsip - 500
II. Mephens, Kscp - - 100
K. |. Reekie, Ivsq. - - 100

J. II. R. Molson, Esq. - - loo
Sir W. K. Logan, F. R.S. - 100
[. Molson, l';s([. - - - 100
Thomas Workman, Fsq.,M.P. 100
(i. I'rothingham, Fscp - - 100
Win. 1 )ow, Fstp - - $100
1 homas Rimmer, Esq. - - 100

Andrew Robertson, F^sq.

Mrs. I\cd|)ath,

Henaiah (dbb, Esq.

Honorable John Rose, -

100
100

50
30

$2,lSo

.Subscriptions for the erection

ot the l^oilge and gates.

William Molson, Flsq. - - 100
John It. R. Molson, F2sq. loo
W illiam Workman. Es([. - loo
Joseph Tiffin, jr., P.sq. - 100
T. James C'laxton, V.sq. - 100
James Linton, Es(|. - - 100
William MacDougall, Esq. - 100
t'harlesj. Hrydges, Esq. - 100
tjeorge Drummond, F^s([, - 100
Thomas Rimmer, Escj. - 100
William Dow, I'lscp - - 100

John Frothingham, F^sq. - 100
James A. Mathew.son, Esq. - 100
Peter Redpath, E.sq. - - $100
it. n. Fnjthingham, Escj. 100
(i. D. l'"errier, Es(p - - loo
(ieo. W. Warner, I']>(|. - loo
John Smith, Flsq. - 100
Charles .Mexander, Esq. loo

J. K. Flvans, Esq. - - 100
Henry Lyman, Esq. - 50

$2050.00

T. M. Thomson, Esq., for

five prizes in the F'aculty

of Arts in the Session

1 869- '70, $250

L
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^UBSCF-IF-TION IN j^^ROGRESS.

Peter Re.Ipath, K.s(]., for tl.c

hn.lowment of the Chair I n fiuu i"'"'^
01 Natural Philosophy, J.q ooo \V n'

'
'"'''-.^

SirW.I.- Loga„,I.L.I).,/;K.S* '"^ '
^

^'"

Ihe simi of $iy,ooo, and
Hart l,(,-in, Ks(|., the sum
ot $1000, for the Kiidow-
mentof the "Logan chair
"f (leolngy. "

William Molson, I';s(| . .

W. C. McDonahl, Ks,|.

Mn McDonald gives also
$1,250 yearly for the main-
tenance often Scholarships
and Exhibitions of the an-
nual value of $125 each.

Ihomas Workman, I'lsq.

.I"hn I'rothingham, l':sq.

6(X)

600
600

20,000

5,000

5,000

5.000
5.000

man, hsiq.

[• W. Kitcliie, Ksfj.
A. & \V. Rcjbertbon, Estjrs.

T. M. Taylor, Esq., $100
per annum for a .Scholar-
ship.

P. M. 'Phomsom, r.s(j., $200
f<'rt\vo Exhibition, in Sep-
tember, 1S71,

T. J. Claxton, 1^,1 , /'co
•sterling for additions'to
the Museum. -

John Reddv, Es(j., M I)
Messr, Sinclair, Jack & Co.
\\ 111. Eunn, Es(|.

:oo

ChiliJ\f^'"''7'
';'•'•" ^ioo^ I Kenneth "Campbdl, Esc, "

LI ares Alexander, Escp, for
,
William K.ae, 'em, -

''

tlie endowment of .- Scho- ' ' ' ''

larsliip of the annual v.due
'jf $120,

Honorable E. \V. 'Porranc
.'

Joliii McLennan, Esq
K. A. Ramsay, Est).

2.000 ' Wm. Molson, Esq.. for Li-
1,000

I brary lund, .

I

ENDOWMENT FOR ^PEC
, AL Pea EC T3, HELD L^ T

' BY THE JBOARD op THE ^OYAL

250
100

250
100

100

50
1,000

100

4.000

RL'ST

NSTJTUTION.
'Phe '• Hannah Wil

^cnptionof ..™erpupiis':A;rL;.m;r:;r „;::;;•; rr"^-'^''
'^- -'

•lowment, to furnish annually a Schol'ushi, or I' l n
'•^'''"^^"^'"' ^"

affiliated to the University, i in Cla^I uZVf''''
''' '"^'"'^'

.proved by the University. The amount o/t"!!;;;^;. ':;Z:: t^"''''

^^PEciAL Endowment for Pepartment
fPv^CTlCAL ^CIENCE.

P*3vid Torrance, Es(.
<^eorge .Moffatt, Esq.

''
.

.".",'
L. J. l{iy(lge>,. I':sq,

.."'"•-
litesf^?5^''''^'^"T'""^'^^^ •" •" -

(- H. Erothingham, Eic,., do.'
"

" '

l.amc>Caxton Esq., (per annum) . . '. ' " '

'-'"'lesCibb.l!. A., donation lor apparatus-
' '
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